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Show A 
Winning Team 

From the forensic committee of the 
Executive Council comes a recommenda- 
tion that student body funds ranging be- 
tween $500 and $800 be appropriated for 
ah Eastern tour by a University of Ore- 

gon’s women’s debate team. The ten- 
tative plan includes a tour of twelve to 
fifteen prominent mid-eastern and south- 
ern universities, the trip to1 be made in 
the latter part of the winter term. 

Two benefits will accrue from the trip, 
it is pointed out. Women’s debating at 
the University will be vastly stimulated; 
and the University will receive a great 
fund of publicity and advertising, largely 
because of the unique nature of the ven- 

ture. 
The prospect of an Eastern trip would 

no doubt stimulate women’s forensic ac- 

tivities, and would probably have an ap- 
preciable effect of the same nature in a 

great many other universities. Women, 
for the most part, are crowded out of 
intercollegiate activities, and a venture 
such as the proposed tour will undoubt- 
edly find enthusiastic support among a 

good portion of the women. Athletics 
last year, mostly men’s, cost the student 
body approximately $13,000 in eold' cash. 
From that angle, $800 for a women’s in- 
tellectual activity does not loom ex- 

tremely formidable. 
In considering publicity gained the 

University, one is tempted to question the 
value of the proposition. No doubt press 
notices a plenty will flood the country. 
And while all advertising, if of the right 
nature, is beneficial, we are told, never- 
theless one wonders if mere headline pub- 
licity does not make a good part of the 
gain. 

The effect of publicity—granted that 
it is desirable,—will be gauged largely by the impression the women debaters make 
on the tour. If they come home with a 
fair collection of victories the publicity will probably be favorable, and worth- 
while; and debating, incidentally, will 
have been stimulated. If universal ill- 
fortune is to be their lot, the trip had 
best not be undertaken. If the debate 
coach can demonstrate now, or afte* the 
preliminary debates with coast colleges, that Oregon can be assured of vigorous representation by a formidable team- let them go. If not, wait until a later 
time. 

25 Years Ago 
OREGON WEEKLY 

October 29, 1900 

weJe'kC'MraTnter\0f St Paul- re8*»tered last wo< k. Mr. Carpenter is ft colored man and has several .mo athletic records to his credit his best being the mile run. He will prove a valu- able addition to the I!, of C). track team* 
* * * # 
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Two O’clocks— 
Recommenced 

The fall term of the University year 
might properly be said to be a series of 
vacations with a little schooling inter- 
spersed for variety. 

First of all comes rush week, which 
puts about a third of the University stu- 
dent out of commission for the first week 
of school. Open house, as an anti-climax 
serves to mutilate a few. 

Now comes the trip to Portland. Half 
of Friday gone, all of Saturday, all of 
Sunday, and Monday as well as gone, not 
to mention the after effects. 

Homecoming will get the major por- 
tion of a week for a good, many students, 
a full week-end for all, and the freshmen 
men, with their bonfire, won’t even know 
they are attending a University. 

After that comes Thanksgiving, with a 

good portion of us hieing ourselves to Se- 
attle. Then back to schooL full of turkey 
and inertia. 

Finally, after exams, we go home, com- 

pletely exhausted, tear around all vaca- 

tion, and return again, utterly worn out 
for the new term. 

Incidentally, if you are interested in- 

getting an education—go to your two 
o’clocks tomorrow. The Bally commit- 
tee has agreed with the faculty that all 
students will at least go to school until 
3:05 p. m. 

Communications 
—-:-- 

Becently we had the privilege of reading an 
article in the editorial column entitled “Hearty Besponse from the Younger Folk.” In this, 
we find the freshmen women belabored for 
not responding to the old “Hello” tradition. It 
is true that we have, in the froshman class this 
year, a large number of co-eds whose opinion of 
their own importance forbides them to speak to 
any who might possbily be considered by them 
on a slightly lower plane than their elevated 
one. 

BUT, do you not think, Mr. Editor, that there 
as a far greater “Hello” crime than that of 
these snobbish few in the freshman class? 

Let me cite to you a little incident: ‘Freshie,’ 
trying hard to help the old OBECKIN' SPIB1T 
along, although he is in a hurry, although his 
vocal chords may seem to refuse to work, nev- 
crthless manages to utter a cheery “Hello” 
to a pair of upperclass women as he passes them. He recives no respofiae. Time and time 
again this has happened on the Oregon cam- 
pus this year. The girls just don’t care to 
exert themselves. 

Why, Mr. Editor, use your mighty energies to 
give naughty “babes” a spanking when your own upperclassnten willfully and maliciously violate the rules and traditions of our alma mater? FBOSH. 

o~- 

Theatres 
—---O 

McUONALD—First day: Gloria Swanson in I he Coast of Folly;” a new Witwer “Pace- maker comedy, “The Great Decide,” with Al- UM-ta Vaughn; Oregon own "Webfoot Weekly” 
musO 

D' V’ A,exander> “mster of melodious 

BEX First day: The stunt star, Bichard almadge in -11,0 Unknown;” Century com- ity Captain Suds,” an ocean of joy with bubbles of fun; International news events- Kmzy hat Kartoon. (Saturday afternoon: A. 
, 

presents the complete pluy-bv-plav 
siouing o the Oregon-tiUifornia football game an the electric grid gfaph.) 

—— -O 

SEVEN SEERS 
ALL HAIL TOOLE 

Upset of upsets! Shades of the old Oregon 
comeback! Overturning the dope—spilling the 
succotash, so .to speak, Clarence “Pug” Toole, 
tied for last place day before yesterday in the 
Seven Seers Beauty Contest, put in a hard day 
of campaigning yesterday with the result that 
168 votes were polled for him, sweeping him 
far and beyond his nearest competitor, Bill 

Dills, darling of a thousand co-eds. Bill xan 

easily, and increased his stride toward the end 
of a day of frenzied balloting, but failed in the 
last quarter w<hen Pug raeed under the wire, a 
belated but complete victor. 

The second big surprise of the day was the 
entry of Joe Bates, pink-ocmplexioned, sandy 
haired, dainty dark horse, who for a time seem- 

ed about to nose ahead of the field. His effort, 
however, fell short, netting him 136 votes. 

Bill Dills, favorite during the early balloting, 
and over-confident of victory, slowed noticeably 
in the later stages of the race. However, he 

put up a game fight and was only beaten by 
the unprecedented rally of Tocle. “The best 
man won,” he said when interviewed this morn- 

ing, “but I lay my defeat to the fact that Pug 
bought a new necktie day before yesterday. I’m 
not kicking, understand, but I wish the Seers 
would compare the handwriting on those 168 
ballots with Toole’s. ” 

The final standings in the contest were as 

ronows: 

Png Toole.-168 
BUI Dills .-.144 | 
Joe Bates _ 136 
Abbot Lawrence _107 
Jim Robertson .63 
Dick Godfrey ___ 38 
Cylbert McClellan.... 36 
Freddie Martin 32 

Milt Rico __ 31 
Wilbur Wester.T.„ 
Abbie Green _ 

Bob MeOabe_ 
Jim Torestel__ 
Gone Shields 
Merte Fols .. 
Bud Parson_ 

Mr. Toole, resting at his country home and 
awaiting the final returns of the election, today' 
declined to make any detailed statement other 
than to say: “It was a good race, and I am sure 
the best man won. After I return from Port- 
land I may have something fo interest for 
Seers fans. I wish to thank all those Who sup- 
ported me.” Soon the Seers will have auto- 
graphed photographs of the doubly-distinguish- 
ed Adonis for distribution to his admirers. 

“Today is Thursday, tomorrow Friday.' The 
next day, Saturday. ”—Editorial in yester- 
day’s Emerald. Marvelous, Eddie, and now 
tell the class what is two wtfeks from day after 
tomorrow? 

NEW ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
jdod uarctner 
Ma Ferguson 
Vic Wetzel 

Bill Hayward 
Ted Becker 
Remington 

Camille Barton 
The following three candidates for associate 

membership into The Seers were found unsuit- able by the galloping black walnut Black Ball 
at the election last night, for the following rea- 
sons: 

Jack Dempsey, because he threw several 
conscientious sparring partners out of wbrk 
when he signed a life contract with a movie 
queen. 

Keats and Shelley, because we couldn’t 
locate them personally and a smart young 
freshman told ns they came from some down- 
state place we never heard of. Anyhow, they 
probably wear Oxford bags. 

The Southern Pacific, because we have a 
friend at Springfield, and because one of 
their brakeman, totally lacking in a sense 
of perception and the appropriate, threw us 
off the 1 o’clock freight seven miles outside 
of Junction City. 

DON'T READ THIS COLUMN TODAY. WE 
DON'T WANT ANYONE TO MISS THE SPE- 
L1AL- ORLANDO Y. BINGH. 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF IT? 
Possibly that 11 o’clock date rule at 

the University of Idaho accounts for 
the quidk get-away of their football 
players. 

i Coming Events I 
O—~-----f 

Triday, October 23 
■1:3ft- [{ally train leaves Villard. 

Saturday, October 24 
2:3ft—Oiegon vs. California, Mult- 

nomah field, Portland. 

The following freshmen report 
at 10:45 in front of the library 
steps, Friday. 

Oeraid Ackley, Haley Peter- 
son, Ernest Epinosa, Bill Giles, 
Gifford Seitz. A1 riegel, Frank 
Humphrey, Ray Martin and Geo. 

| Weber 
(Signed) Order the *:0" 

LOST—A brown brief ease contain- 
ing sample books and maps of; 
RandMcNally and Company. Re- i 
port finding of same to 1441 or i 
Eugene Hotel. 

Bring Home The Bacon 
Smear The Bear! 

v Ye Towne Shoppe 
ERNEST SEUTE, Prop. 

o-------o 

! Campus Bulletin f 
Bally train leaves Villard Friday 

j at 3:30. 

California Club—Meeting postponed 
until October 29. 

Woman’s League mass meeting to- 
1 day at 5:15. Villard Hall. 

All Roosevelt Alumni please be at 
the Anchorage at 6:00 P. M. 
Thursday. f 

Meeting of entire Homecoming com-' 
mittee in 205 journalism building 
Important. 

Delta Delta Delta announces the 
pledging of Margaret Nugent, 
.Portland. 

Delta Tau Delta announces the 
pledging of Royal Reddick of 
Oregon City. 

Mass Meeting of Women’s League 
tonight at 5:10 Villard Hall. For 
all campus women. Important. 

Dr. Parsons will not meet his Semi- 
nar class at his home as was an- 

nounced, but in the Sociology 
building, room 101 at 7:15 today. 

Tryouts fof- second orchestra will 
be held Monday, Wednesday 
Thursday,' and Friday at 5:00 
o ’clock in Mr. Artau’s studio. 

All mhn attending drill Friday af-; 
ternoon Oct. 23 will not be re- 

quired to wear uniform. This is 
for this Friday afternoon only. 

Oregon Knights—Report at Mult- 
nomah club Saturday at 12:45. 
Wear sweaters.. 

Windshield stidkers for the Cali- 
fornia game may be had free of 
charge at the Co-op store. 

-Baggage Checked — Paul Sletton 
will have charge of all baggage 
to be checked at train. A booth 
will be opened at 2:30 behind 
Villard Hall. 

Return Train—Students wishing to 
return to Eugene Saturday may 
take S. P. train from East Mor- 
rison at 5:30 Saturday. This is 
not official train. 

Important Meeting—College Side 
Inn at 12:30 this noon for rally 
speaker’s committee. The follow- 
ing please be there: Jim Fore- 
stel, Jack Herring, Bob MeCabe, 
Ray Moeser, Steele Winterer, 
Fred Martin, Wilbur Wester, Bob 
Gardner, Ted Gillenwaters, Bob 

Ken Stevenson, Bud Chris- 
tenson and Dud Clark. 

Classified Ads 1 
LOST—Wednesday a slide rule in 

101 Socioloy. Phone 1369-J. Re- 
ward. 21-22 

TYPING and Multigraphing want- 
ed by experienced stenographer. 
Manuscripts, term papers, letter, 
forms, etc. Reasonable rates, i 
Phone' 228-J or 1339-J evenings. 
Public Stenographer, Eugene 

Hotel. 
17-20-21-22-23 

Men:- 
There Is Nothing Like ’Em 

“BUCK STRIPS” 
IN 16-INCH TOP BOOTS 

Recognized Quality and Perfection of Fit makes them 
a leader for campus wear. Shown exclusively by 

‘Bostonians’ 

for Dress 

ivXB 

‘Buck-Strips’ 
for Campus 

V 
782 WILLAMETTE STREET 

*Tfl)ise heads wear Stetson hats 
— they look well and last long. 
Do you wear a Stetson? 

STETSON HATS 
Styled for young men 

Wade Bros. 
Exclusive Stetson Dealers 

Eugene 

Patronize the Advertisers in the Emerald 

^Lifetin.e 
Write it—don’t sink 

TTie chances are that you’ll do a better job with 
a Lifetime pen. And you’ll have the satisfac- 
tion of knowing, when you write to her, that 
you are working with the “niftiest” instrument 
procurable. Of fcreen, jade-fcreen radite, a hand- 
some and indestructible material, is the pen 
you U love to hold. Its nib is guaranteed for a 
lifetime. But what is more important, it is an in- 
fallible performer. At better stores everywhere. 

Price, $8.75 Student’* special, $7.50 Other* lower 
“Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match, $4.25 
Shtafftr Skrip—successor to cU pent write better 


